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People Here and There
. 1

miiikh :Tomo:e Order.
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. g. (I. N.

S.J A tale of almost unbelievable
courage was brought to San Francisco
with the arrival of the 40 survivors.
Tho Ueamship company, after a cire-fu- l

check, placed the number of dead
between 40 and 45. The survivors
vied with each other In relating hero-
ic incidents of the terr6r-lade- n hours
between 9:30 Saturday night and early
Sunday when tho steamer Anyox
picked up the last survivors. Songs
played a big part In oheering the hu

M
J. M. P.ontley, i'cmllotoA1 pioneer,

him rut urn oil after a sojourn ut J,eu- -

lllH.I Spl'lllKH.

Sock liulmiiont and Foreclowiro.
A' suit f.lfd Saturday afternoon In

circuit court seeks Judgments on two
cuses of aclltn totaling J6000. Frank
Neiiigo ,1s piainuff and Joseph Cr.ilg

with Hbf.iil onu-lia- lf of the conunts of
:'. pint Vol tic of "denatured- Rlcobil.
Caron was airomcil by Deputy Sheriff
Wen Sponis In the country nmr here.
I(o was charged v.it.i being drunk nd
(disorderly. He Is. In jail. and. other are named as defendants.

'
if

i
its.

Curler Iihh pone
where lip will The foreclosure of teal estate tlvon

A It omey Chun. H.
to Lolliiiaii ' tirlnKB
spend a week. Hi security ( n two notes Is also sought.

Haley, Riiley and Bteiwer and H. J.
Warner represent the plaintiff,

Portland Wctnan Couldn't lift
Cup of Tea to Up Without '

Spilling It.
"

"I am willing to Join with tljose who
are telling about their. experience with
Tanlac, for , the more people , know
about this wonderful medicine the less
suffering there will be," said Mrs.
Mary A. Chambers, 183 Park Ave.,
Portland, Ore.

"It seenu, that almost everything
under the shining sun was the matter
with me. First I was operated on for
appendicitis, then 1 began having lum-
bago so bud I could hardly move and
my hack felt like it would break In
tw. l had no appetite to speak of,

Gut Glass Sugar and
Creamers

$2.00 the Pair
Each week our featured special seems

to grow just a little better and this week's
special is extra appealing. j ;.

A pair of sugar and creamers in a light
cutting in a variety of shapes and designs.

' $2.00 the pair

7i Inc.

Lester Smilli, of I'mntiiln, In a
piifKt pt the hotrirt of Mr. ami Mrs. 3;
L. Crow, 1M Willow S!ip. t, ;

man freight of drifting lifeboats In. a
fog so dense persons In one end of a
boat had difficulty In distinguishing
those at the other end. ,

"The i.nd of a Perfect Day," sung
by a woman passenger on one boat
quieted the cries of numbers of wom-
en and restored calmness to the men,
who were upset by the frantic shouts
of the women.

In one boat they sang "It's a Dong
Way to Tipperary."

Some survivors criticized the crew.

Kipcrtiitciulciit Takes Vacation,

Mans TciicIkt'h Ciitrinrt.
Mrs (,n )uRn: nas signed a

conl raft to leach the echool In District
Xu. X.'i during 'he coming year. The
si lary is for $1320. Mrs, DuBols

tuuKht the school last year,' and she
has Veen In attendance at the summer
normal here during the term that clos-

ed l'ridi.y. '

Counly Superintendent W. w.
Green and Mrs. Green and family will
leave In the morning for a vacation of
several days. They will go first to
Cruf r Lake and frim there will vls't
other noints of Interest. During the
nlin'iice of Hy.pt. Green, the office wdl
be !n i barge of Mies Anna Frown,
w ho w.ll he there between the hours
of ") ai.d 12 In the morning and from
2 till Z in the afternoon.

George Glen of Omaha, said: U vas

WiilliT B. Wheel. uk. western divi-

sion liitiinini't' of tlii! rathe Flint'
Ik a i'eudlelon hiiKitiens visitor

loilny. '

Ttussell Howes, Pendleton war vol
crun wlio was severely KriiNsied wli'le
In active wrn'.'.re, left Kriduy .llfflir
for ,Bni., Idaho, to take, t it .

HIm lungs were badly Injured by I he
pasxhiK. .Mr. Mowers Is thd son of
.Mr, and .Mrs. ('. 1.. Ilowers of this
city.

would never eat any breakfast and the
little I ate at other meals seemed to doa rase of carelessness. In my opinion

rne inefficiency or the crew was mo more harm than good. My nerves
criminal. There were only six able were In such awful condition thatseamen aboard," shook like I had the palsy and my

Glen said Captain Hobey went down

Mojrurt Pays lino
A fine of ,$r,0(l recently assessed

asalnst William Hugert, soft drink
proprietor, when he was tried before
Comity Judge. I. M. Hchunncp recently
was paid Huturday. Hogert had given
r.otioe of'an appeal to the circuit
court, li it the decision to pay the fine
and halt, the appeal was taken. "Mick-

ey" Madden has not yet paid his fine
of 2r,i).

wearing a heavy .overcoat, without a
lifo preserver. "He never had a Trie Largest tMamoifl beaters In K-r- srenchance," he said.

Al Griffith, water tender, criticized m
the crew. ' Dots of them had never

STATE REMOVES BOY'S

TONSILS TO FREE HIM

FROM DELINQUENCY

DEFIANCE, Ohio, Aug. 8, A sur

been to sea before," he charged. "They
were running around nuking passen

hands trembled so 1 couldn't lift a full
Cup of tea to my mouth without spill-
ing it. 1 lost flesh until I weighed
rnly ninety pounds, and was so weak
ii .would tire me out to walk more
than a few steps.

"Tanlac helped me right from the
start and I haven't had a bad day since
I finished my first bottle. I eat heart-
ily three times a day and even take a
snach between meals. I have gained
twenty pounds In weight and have
picked up strength, so that I can do a
hard days hnusecleaning without get-

ting tired. I'm well and happy today

gers how to let the boats down."(Jets Heavy Sentence
Word has been received here of the

sentencing of the youth who was re gical operation at the expense of De The work of rescue was not with

NEWS OF THE COUNTY

.OFFICES

, t

M OFFICERS out its humorous side. Men on thecently tried In Washington for stealing fiance county is the unique sentemie
imposed upon' twelve-year-o- ld Willie
Hauser, of .Hicksvllle,' by Probate

Anyox gave all their spare clothing to
women brought on board, one of the

Judge '. W. I'almer. iaa; men to be rescued was entirely
Max Hopper's ford. A sentence oi
from six months to 15 years was the
lut of the man. Tho car was recover-

ed and returned to Hopper after he
had given up all hope of seeing it

Quality PRINTING at Reasonable Price-s-
, .When the lad was accused of steal
Ing an auto the Judge, before decidingIihcii.-IIiI- c to ii at,

Tile heal did put bother Arthur ,K and I praise Tanlac from the bottom of Last Uregonian Printing Department.upon the nature of The corrective my heart."(':m tiMivrtiti-- fir !md iror a again
Tanlac Is sold in Pendleton hy

Thompson's Drug Store and by all
leading druggists.t

naked. The crew of the Anyox how-
ever, rose to the occasion. They found
a worn-ou- t pair of trousers for him.
The cook donated a red apron to take
the plnce of the missing seat of the
trousers.

Attempts to .Make Speed
Accounts of the accident vary, al-

though the members of the crew and
passengers declare that the wreck
would never hns occurred if the ves

Pay Cash Receive More - Pay Less

measure to be applied In the case,
culled in a physician, .

'

The doctor informed the judge that
abnormal tonsils and large adenoid
growths had retarded the boy's physi-
cal .deevlopment.

Willie is now at his home in Hlcks-
vllle under probation.

The court will await the effect of
the operation on the youngster's char

Despain &Lee Cash Grocery
Phone m- ' 'aw UourtMr Farmer

, Urinous your VEAL,, CHICKENS
sel had been navigated property. Feelacter before taking lurtner action.

handit nr. ixxi:.
KANSAS CITY. Mo., Aug. 8. (I.

a boy named Baldwin have been
identified in the morgue, bringing the
recognized dead to 11. Another man
is known to be a waiter.

.Miss Hart Still Miiiig.
EUREKA, Aug. 8. (A. P.) O. J.

Hoobler of Oregon, previously report-
ed saved, Ls now reported missing,
fiertha Vlge of Oregon and Miss Ruth
Hart of Pendleton, are still missing.

One Slore Body Identified.
EUREKA, Aug. 8. (A. P.) The

body of Mrs. Walter E. Johnson, of
Portland has been identified, leaving
one unidentified body. The husband
Is still missing.

ing that the same fault drew the Alas-k- a

to her doom as has drawn many
others upon the reefs, an attempt to
make too much speed, as she was hug-
ging the treacherous shoreline close-
ly. The fog is still covering Cape
Mendocino like a blanket and the fog-

horns and breakers are playing a sail

.V. S.) Not content with "lifting ishighest
in cash una a vaiucu ai juand IMtODUCE, v pay the

maikol )iu:e.
from Hie pocl:ts of M. R Smith, an
armed bandit ordered Smith to "shed'' Watermelons

Vv21r2 c lb.t
his silk shirt. Smith told police the
bandit was a very neatly dressed
youth and wore a nobby straw hat
and patent leather shoes. The bandit
stopped Smith Just after he had
alighted from a street car and while
he was en route to his home in the
suburbs. After relieving Smith of the
above mentioned articles the bandit
vanished In the darkness.

THE TILE SUPPLY

i1

requiem for the vessel's loss.

Only Top of Mast Remains.
Aug. 8. ( L- P.) Only

the tip of the Alaska's mast, sticking
from the water, shows where the ves-

sel went down. Mariners declare the
vessel is already breaking up. The
surface water is covered with bits of
driftwood and quantities of the cargo,
trunks and sandbags. The vessels
brought from their courses to aid In
the rescue have steamed on their way
and only the revenue cutters ant-coa-

guard vessels remain. The
I each is patrolled to pick up the bodies
that may wash ashore. Many of the
survivors have already gone to San
Francisco and others are going to-

night. Those injured will probably

I Phone

Uncertainty of Fate Continues.
EUREKA, Aug. 8. U. P.)

Friends and relatives caused pitiful
scenes In the morgue as they strived
to identify tho blackened corpses.
Itolatives of the miming ones are piti-
fully eager to find their lost loved
ones among the dead, for, failing that,
the uncertainty of their fate must con-
tinue.

Forty two are still listed as miss-
ing, although Eureka seafaring folk
believe those not reported will never

To prevent Jelly or milk boiling over
try greasing the edge of the pan it i

in.
187

Pendleton739 Main Street WKldh KXOWX PKXU1JCTOX (ilHIj

(Continued from page 1.)CHAS. D. DESPAIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR
Proprietor

Despain & Lee Cash Grocery
209 E. Court Phone d80

i Pay Cash Cash Pays .
be seen, and were sucked down with"he tore his heudclasps off, left his In
the vessel as she sank. Squads search

remain In Eureka In the hospitals and ed the beach off Mertnlnco In the
struments and plunged Into the sea. He
finally came to the surface and was
rescued when the steamer Anyox re-

sponded to the S. O. S. calls he had
sent.

private homes, until their Injuries! hope of finding other bodies. Many-permi- t

travel. Two more bodies Mrs. of the survivors taken by trains have
Walter Johnson of Portland, Ore., and reached Sun Francisco.

the other end of the lawn, and hen
Jerry turned his head. He gae a
sharp exclamation.

"Lookutl He's walking! Oh, boy!
What'd you know. about that!"

Sure enough! Edward had begun
to strike out. He was following them,
lifting his feet high at each step and
watching th ground anxiously.

jtue uense

made It all the more Interesting." Up
came another wave and washed all
around the boat leaving a dark trail
on the hot sand as It ran back Into
the ocean.

"Gee!" exclaimed Jim-- "I'm hun-
gry. .Let's gather some food."

He had seen the clams and sandhop-per- s

scuttling about In the wake of
the wave. Out of the boat tumbled
Me boys, followed by the two girls
and then what a gay time they had,
filling a bucket with all kinds of sea

.creatures!

rather surprised at sight of Edward,
but made no protest, and his slaters,
Eva and Mary, were delighted.

"Aw, how cunning!" cried Eva.
"Help him In! He's going to be my
baby. '

Edward was hoisted Into the boat,
where he fell down and bumped his
head, but didn't cry, because every-

thing was so new and Interesting he
couldn't spare the time necessary for
a good squall.

Jim bound a handkerchief around
his head and hoisted a flag, saylnit he

imiiv
"There! 1 told you!" cried the I

triumphant Jim. "Coma on! Take
his hand and we'll beat t to the
beach."

"But " began Jerry.

served Jim.
"Maybe he's said Jerry.

"I hope notl P,ut if I)e was clear In

his head seems to nie he wouldn't act
this way. I haven't never done any-

thing to attract him and we've got a

girl who's crazy about him but tie

can't abide her. He wants me artfund.
What's the good being hi re at the sea-

shore on a vacation when all 1 do t
sit here and suffer!"

Jim had been looking very thought-
ful. Now he moved over to the baby
and gazed Into his eyes.

"I don't think he's cracked exactly,"
was the verdict. "He needs training
Take him out of that pen, Jerry."

Jerry lifted the untidy and portly
little fellow out end stood him up In

the gra.s.s.
"Now, Edward." said J.m (Irnily.

"walk! Nobody Is going to hold you
and we're all going to the b.acli
Jerry too!"

Then he winked at his friends so
they'd understand th it llciy uiu-- :' pre-

tend to .walk on. Tbey sauntered to

HERE'S something about me,"

C complained Jerry, "lh.it Edward
likes. "T leiv't 'cause I'm nice to
him. 1 don't das't to bS or there's

nu telling what he'd do. but it I step
out of his sight he hollers like sixty
and Mother makes me stay In the yard
near his pen all the time."

"Prcty tough," sympalhlzod his
friend Jim. "Well, 't won't be long
now before he'll walk. Bee how steady
he Is on his feet."

"Maybe!" replied Jerry. "But that
won't make It so I can go with

this afternoon. Mother said 1

wasn't tf so out of his sight."
The three boys looked gloomily liito

the play-pe- n where Edward stood
holding on to the side and staring at
his brother, all ready to let out a yell
at the first suspicious move.

"He's an orful nuisance," said Jerry.
"My little brother walked long be-

fore he was a year and a half." said
Curly Conrad. "This one doesn't look
'a if he was all there."

"Oot a kind of vacant Blare." ob

I.

Shall ime 60? Said Polw to MollMOLLV AMD POLL HAND IN HAND
WERE LITTLE TWINS FROM PAPRD0ll LAND .

' " I THINK W6 5OOLD."rD0EO ftOU-- l TOfUU
Krv noi.imiTiT rjnncDTUcu r.i artixj rici.ilNNURStRV REflLvUMtRE WITH SCISSORS.

Jl'tA Stiii UAKiftiiu iinuri muii c "TvnucoAND GLUE,
AnDRMNTS ANDCROeS.RElGNS GOOD etfew.

I. CiuetN Sue 5- - ,
UPTttei W HI RLE O.DEARIfc WE !

FOR RENTS ;
;

4vvl
ln W P you'd be a speculator mJWyt I In good property for rent )Y;

PSt 3 "TheSe treCS1: Jjpti
MM V-- Without payment of a cent ffe?r
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And I'm sure you'll quickly VjV '
rf sir ow a verv sma11 investment
'i b Can produce a big return. ' SJ V

V5 n( ad a ''ne lu'te leg'bly: ''
NS.

'V? M "We hPe the Vren3 th!s signW. will see."y

MOLLV ANOPOLLI PROftBUf
" .Th 2YP8ER FORfcOT PROPRIETY

For leayin6 "The twins he gamboll--Moyr quieTn
IF A LITTLE ZVPHER,U?ON HIS WAV
HADN'T HAPPCNtD INCN THEMjONE CAV.

...... , EO AWAN

UTtvA FLOCK OF BIRDS TO ROHP AM)
.--" Ala

V3

Down TK TfcJSNS PlO FLUTTfRftND FLOftTCona out wrra mc! thc 1t?her cried,
"COME STfi 6fiUTlFULVjRLD OUTSIDE,

"UjheRc are Grass ato rLCWERs,R!v;tRi

00WNTOT GARDEN WHERE NANNIE
r" ' the Goat

denly heard a man shout: "Hey!
Somebody's boat thas drifted out!"

A .horrible fear clutched his heart
as he looked about him. Their boat
was not where it had been on the
Leach, lie looked oul and saw It rid-

ing away on the breakers. He thought
of Edward sitting In It alone being

sand. "Wake up!" cried his brother,
shaking him. But he gave a coup!
ot threatening yells and slept hardtt
than ever.

"Come on. fellers," said Jerry, "you
gotta help me 'carry him home." --

- They all agreed wlllngly and Jim
and Curly made a stretcher out of
sweaters and a coudIb of stnni .MoL.-- .

fsiSSLINa fAtt) GRASSES AND DUTTfRCUPAND TREES

Ujitu LEf5Ti:soE,iRD5 mo howi decs! . As ( ut&yxfc morsel, ATE THEM UP

--""L '""t';!:?; sp jg;
' n il K

zdA za '

t

drifted off to parts unknown.
With a cry he darted up and dashed

, MORAL, , TS--

i-- f iJI4-- jV --r' --: ?
j It aa a long hot walk and Jerry was

1.

into the water, "lley, there! What's
that kid trying to do!" some one cried.

Into the surf the boy .waded, then
pluufred down and struck out with all

CcFcac voueoon sot toclish wan $S

ury ocrcjre they reached home. Into
the play-pe- n they gently lifted .Ed-
ward. Then be woke up and. serum-blin- s

to his feet, ran to the side and
shook It, yelling and pointing down

i

RcrstmceR this tali so ntikncxoiM Lhis might for the boat. It hadn't sone

AEOJT THE MlSFCRTOKarOF tar oul me waves i're aeep.
There was great excitement on the

inn roaa. .

"No. no, Eddie." coaxed his brother,
j "won't you stay here with Jerry? You
j wouldn't go off and leave your old

Cau ano Polls shore and two men plunged In aftrr
the brave little rescuer. Soon they
had overhauled him and one of them
caught hold of the drifting boat.

"M-m- y brother!" gasped Jerry, sell-
ing the man by the shoulderj "Is be
all right?"

"Oh. la that It?" exclaimed the
man, and peered Into the boat. "A
kid, as sure as you live!" he cried.
"Fast asleep too!"

They helped Jerry Inside and then
towed the boat avhore.

"Gee," said the boy. "Vpose he'd
been drowned. Guess I'd better hustle
home."

They llffd the sleeping baby from
h host snrt set Mm down oj) .Jaa'

Jerry, would you?"
Edward shook his head violently,

tried to hit his brother, stamped his
feet, screamcj and pointed at the road.
Some one in the house hearing the
awful commotion stuck her head out
of the window.

"Now. Jerry." warned his mother.
"Don't think of goiny oft and leaving
your little brother."

"I'm noi." rep' ud Jerry "He want
to set oul and leave uie!"

Curly snickered and rubbing hit
two first fingers together, he tunit:

"That kid's setting lUUc sum

"Your inoihcruid noi lo to oai ot i w.i.s goiiiij ;o be p.r.ne. out Cur. J I "1 bet Una b.g old sandliopper could
Ins siui anil you aren't going to." .i'dj wnuieU iu bo on a suOiu.iriite cha.-e- i beat d'ny olherion the beach!" said

luklnij ctK of th hands and lia.il.y Hie rest d.ci.lio in ti C'J.-l-y. holding a whopper In his hsnd.
Si Jerry louk ihe uiiici uii.l l!it lu or. Ii wa. it I Ioiik bi fur;. tho "lel lie cunt!" cried Uan, "Uevause

r.!l Pioret! --n ly ou' ol ihe yuid jed ightid a sui"ii.r:ne and n.id lo uma I've gut a bigger one."
'he hoi sleepy roid o he lieacn. Mu-- gi.u.v Ii was an exemng niiiiiu.nl iinj loo me two up to the dry

r.- - ird rive i ery ol d"! 's"!' for ;1. especially Klv, anl wlio -- al and nd put theiii down. Of course,
'I tiet lie II be a gout' s ii- - when Ijev' .1 T a bit of seaweed in ilu- uoi- - inry hustled for Hie dear old water,

he one ge.s a liltle tu-c- .' luiiinrkid j mm ' 'he bott. J
i was iwfully funny to watch Ihetn.

Jarry prouiliy. I' Suddsaiy Jerry 'Mh. boy! and Curly' won. Th others then got
, tniifo-e- fl 'h m to the s- - I TV 'Idt- - coin eh up' "racers" slid the game began In earn- -

vvn.-?- t i lioni V" iv.. j
-- '.ir etiotiuh' A wjve broke and est.

i)i Up.it iHPu Sna.i.il.U.dv u. A".4 WJ4 bU faj la the 'iMi of 'he f'1"- - J""?WitA Cry Ue Slaried t jiJnJ liio 'H, m , n. .
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